THE BARBERTON
PRIDE
E-Newsletter
June Edition Mayor William B. Judge
UPCOMING
COMMUNITY
EVENTS
First Day of Summer
Sat. June 20

Father’s Day
Sun. June 21

Welcome!
Message from William B. Judge,
Mayor of Barberton
Dear Residents,
Welcome to the June edition of The Barberton Pride. The City of Barberton is
slowly but safely beginning to reopen but there still remains a lot of uncertainty.
We can only take it day-by-day as we all know that each day can bring a new
challenge.

Additional events will be
My administration and I continue to work with the federal, state and local agenupdated throughout the
cies to obtain additional funding and/or assistance for the Barberton communimonth via City of Barberton
ty. The City of Barberton has faced many challenges the last few months but I
website and social media.
remain hopeful during these difficult times. Thank you for your support and cooperation.
As always, please feel free to contact me at 330-848-6719 or email me at
mayor@cityofbarberton.com if you have any questions or concerns.
We are the Magic City. We are Barberton Proud.

Sincerely,

www.cityofbarberton.com

“MAGIC HAPPENS”
Mayor William B. Judge teamed up with Barberton Aerial to create a heartfelt video representing the Magic City. Mayor Judge wanted to create a piece that showcases the
strength of our City. The City of Barberton will continue to fight and endure anything that
may come our way. This year we have struggled with severe weather, including the F1
tornado in April, COVID-19 (Coronavirus), and the leaving of a major Barberton business.
We are stronger together! We are Barberton Strong!
Click here to view “Magic Happens” https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=LwdYwwYYg_A&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR3ll1ER7-yT78IPlLSWFQupFrClewVLatimGz5j-z1JsrLVB6MM5_vSAOQ

PARKS AND RECREATION SUMMER PROGRAM
The City of Barberton Parks and Recreation Department will be distributing lunches, snacks, and take
home activities through a partnership with Children’s Hunger Alliance and the Ben Curtis Foundation.
These distributions will begin on Monday, June 1 and continue each Monday through August 10.

Parks and times are as follows:

Want to Volunteer?

10:00 -10:30 am - Avilee Webb Park
10:45 -11:15 am - McCafferty Park
11:30 -12 pm - Edgewood Park
12:15 -12:45 pm - Crisman Park
1:00 -1:30 pm - Tuscora Park

Contact the Parks office at 330-861-7184 or email at
snedgar@cityofbarberton.com
Want to Donate?

Make checks payable to the City of Barberton, memo “Summer
Lunch Program”

BARBERTON VFW POST 1066
Sadly, the VFW Post 1066 caught
fire on Saturday, May 23rd. This
happened just two days after the
re-opening due to COVID-19 and
two days before Memorial Day.
The VFW is a chartered member
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars,
serving veterans, veteran families,

the military and the Barberton
community. This is a devastating
loss to the members and community. They had some insurance but
will need additional support/
donations to aid in the rebuild.
They have started a gofundme
page to collect donations to help

bring the Post and Canteen back
into operation. Please consider
donating to this great charity. The
members and family have sacrificed so much for our freedom, it’s
our turn to give back to them.
Click here to donate to help rebuild
the Barberton VFW Post 1066:
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/
campaign/fire-rebuild-fund?
fbclid=IwAR0dV_1FLhYhJCGwhdO21ZQ
dtFeBDn9kt3y3G3m6puYTXoGA0a3uJn2
pFFQ
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YARD/GARAGE SALES
The Barberton city-wide yard sale has been postponed due to the Coronavirus (COVID -19).
However, you are still able to proceed with your own yard/garage sale while adhering to the
guidelines set forth by the Ohio Department of Health. There is a $5.00 fee for the yard sale
permit. That fee is paid in the Building Department or over the phone: 576 W. Park Ave., Barberton, Ohio. 330-848-6730. You may also apply for the permit online: http://ohbarberton.civicplus.com/FormCenter/Building-8/Yard-Sale-Permit-70. Yard sale permits are good for two
sales in a calendar year. Each sale may run no longer than three consecutive days.
The Ohio Department of Health Director Amy Acton listed the following recommended guidelines for outdoor sales:










Place posters encouraging social distancing for customers to see upon arrival and while shopping.
Set up tables and chairs within 6 feet apart.
Use heavy-duty tape to form a flow for customers to follow throughout the sale.
Ask customers to stand in a line, while spread apart, during a high traffic times.
Clean all tables and chairs several times throughout the day.
Make sure all merchandise is washed and dried and/or wiped down with a disinfectant product before
placing on a table or chair for sale.
Wipe down all tables and chairs using disinfectant at the end of the day or in the morning before the
next day of the sale starts.

STREET SWEEPING
The City of Barberton will begin sweeping streets on June 1, 2020.

STREET SWEEPING SCHEDULE:
EAST SIDE/AUSTIN ESTATES………………………... SUNDAY (ALTERNATING WEEKS)
NORTH END……………………………………………… MONDAY
NEAR WEST……………………………………………… TUESDAY
FAR WEST………………………………………………… WEDNESDAY
DOWNTOWN AREA……………………………………… THURSDAY
REMINDERS:


Please do not put trash, branches or grass clippings in the road.



Basketball poles & rims are not to be placed within the street right-of-way without proper authorization
as it will be difficult for our street sweeper operator to maneuver without causing damage to the equipment and potential injury to the sweeper operator.



Cars parked on the street between 11:30 p.m. and 7:30 a.m. on scheduled sweeping nights will receive tickets pursuant to ordinance #6-1993.

If you have any questions, call the Service Office at 330-848-6719. You can view the Street by street
schedule document (PDF) for more information.
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ANNA DEAN FARMERS’ MARKET
Anna Dean Farmers’ Market will be at Block 7 this year!
June is a great month to kick-off the farmer’s market because
it’s National Fresh Fruit and Vegetables Month!
Stop downtown for locally grown produce, baked goods and
shop local vendors. The Farmers’ Market will be open every
Tuesday from 2:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. The vendors will be required to wear a face covering while customers are recommended. All are subject to follow all other orders.
Don’t forget to check out our downtown shops and take a
stroll around Lake Anna.

2020 CENSUS
DON’T FORGET TO RESPOND TO THE 2020 CENSUS!
The U.S. Census Bureau, in coordination with federal, state and local health officials, will begin to
drop off 2020 Census questionnaire packets at the front door of households the week of June 1.
Why is the Census so important to the City of Barberton?
It could help our city receive federal funds and grants. It will also help to support city programs, housing,
education, transportation, employment, health care and public policy. Over the next decade, lawmakers,
business owners and many others will use 2020 Census data to make critical decisions. The results will
show where communities need new schools, new clinics, new roads and more services for families, older adults and children. The results will also inform how hundreds of billions of dollars in federal funding
are allocated to more than 100 programs, including Medicaid, Head Start, block grants for community
mental health services and the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, also known as SNAP.
There are three ways to respond:
1. Online: https://2020census.gov/.
2. Over the phone: Call 844-330-2020. Phone lines are open every day from 7am to 2am Eastern Time.
3. Mail: Return the questionnaire in the envelope provided. If you have lost your return envelope, Mail
your completed questionnaire to:

U.S. Census Bureau
National Processing Center
1201 E 10th Street
Jeffersonville, IN 47132
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PLANNING DIRECTOR - TREVOR HUNT
The City of Barberton is
proud to welcome our
new Planning Director,
Trevor Hunt!

Committee to identify trail development connections also throughout the county. While at Wayne
County, Trevor worked with a
Planning consultant, Planning
Mr. Hunt brings with him several
NEXT, to conduct over a yearlong
years of planning experience,
most recently he worked in Wayne planning process working with the
public and a steering committee to
County as the Planning Director
provide a new county-wide comand previously as a City Planner
prehensive plan, Wayne Onward.”
for the Cleveland Planning Commission.
While working in Cleveland, Mr.
Hunt represented some of the
Mr. Hunt’s experience includes
City’s most diverse neighboradministration of grant programs
to preserve existing housing stock hoods, building consensus for
Planning philosophies and conand to address critical infrastructure upgrades throughout Wayne cepts. He worked with developers
County. He assisted communities, and Community Development organizations to steward mixed-use
the Western Reserve Land Conand residential development, inservancy, and Rails-to-Trails
cluding over 1,000 dwelling units

from 2012-2017.
Mr. Hunt received certification
from the American Institute of Certified Planners (2011). He is a
member of the American Planning
Association of Ohio (2010Present) and a member of the
County Commissioners Association of Ohio (2017-Present).
Mr. Hunt graduated from Miami
University with a Bachelor’s Degree in History/Urban and Regional Planning (2005). He received
his Master’s Degree in City and
Regional Planning from The Ohio
State University (2007).
Mr. Hunt currently resides in
Cleveland with his wife Katie and
daughter Belle.

FIRE CHIEF - CAPTAIN PURSLEY
Captain Pursley was
sworn-in as the Barberton Fire Chief on
Thursday, April 30,
2020 at 1:00 PM.

sociate’s Degree in Fire Science
in 1999 from Stark State, a Bachelor’s Degree in Fire Safety and
Engineering Technology in 2008
from the University of Cincinnati,
Captain Pursley is a twenty-seven a Master’s Degree in Public Adyear veteran of the Barberton Fire ministration in 2010 from Walden
Department. He is certified in Ad- University. He is currently pursuing his PhD in Public Policy and
vanced Firefighting, EMS, Technical Rescue, and other command Administration with a specializalevel courses. He served several tion in Emergency Management
from Walden University,
years in Special Operations and
was a Rescue Squad Officer with (expected graduation 2020).
the Ohio Task Force One (one of During this time he completed the
28 FEMA Urban Search and Res- National Fire Academy’s four-year
cue Teams).
Executive Fire Officers Program.
He is certified as a Fire Officer I,
Captain Pursley received an As-
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II, III, IV. He has applied his education within the Barberton Fire
Department by creating several
programs, grant writing, and expanded services within the City.
Captain Pursley was the Fire
Training Director at the University
of Akron from 2013-2016. Captain
Pursley has received several
awards and commendations during his twenty-seven year career
with the Barberton Fire Department.
Captain Pursley is married to Erika who is a Registered Nurse at
Summa Barberton Hospital in the
Emergency Department.
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Contact Information and important numbers

City
of
Barberton
576 W. Park Ave.
Barberton, Ohio 44203
330-848-6719
www.cityofbarberton.com

Mayor’s Office

330-848-6719

HR/Safety Director

330-848-6710

Council President Craig Megyes

cmegyes@cityofbarberton.com

Council At-Large Carla Debevec

cdebevec@cityofbarberton.com

Council At-Large Tom Heitic

theitic@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 1 Justin Greer

jgreer@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 2 Nina Angeloff

nangeloff@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 3 Shorter Griffin

sgriffin@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 4 Shaun Jaber

sjaber@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 5 Joyce Coburn

jcoburn@cityofbarberton.com

Ward 6 Carol Frey

cfrey@cityofbarberton.com

Council meetings are every Monday, committee meetings begin at 6:00pm and full
council starts at 7:30pm. No council meetings are held if there is a fifth Monday in
a month.

Mayor Judge Open Office Hours
The Active Adult Center - 500 W. Hopocan Ave.
CURRENTLY POSTPONED

Mayor William B. Judge

Please email at mayor@cityofbarberton.com or call 330-848-6719

Administration
Holly Evans
Administrative Coordinator
Greg Tracy
Director of Public Service
Elizabeth Daugherty
Director of Public Safety/HR
Denny Weaver
Director of Utilities
Trevor Hunt
Director of Planning & Community
Development
Lisa McLean
Director of Parks & Recreation
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